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Global Cosmeceutical Leader - Balit Cosmetics

We develop various formulations that have excellent usability, efficacy and effectiveness through our own 

technology and material-based purification research.

We bring you the new Dermo Cosmetics that make you healthy, beautiful and confident.We are born with the 

mission of "Awakening the Beauty of Skin" for those who live passionately in an ever-changing environment. 

We research new concepts of cosmetics and study the lifestyle, external environment, and natural skin 

characteristics that affect the skin to provide fundamental changes and beauty.  

The cosmetics and products of differentiated beauty methods developed through this spread the value of 

K-Beauty for the ideal beauty not only in Korea but also in the global market.   

    

Balit
Philosophy

Good Amount Balit Cosmetics !
With vegetable patent ingredients in our own solution and low price,

it fundamentally cares for the skin.   

Balit Cosmetic's Promise! 
Strict standard !

Unparalleled R&D !
We promise to implement a new level of 

Dermo Cosmeceutical.

Good price Cosmetics!  
" The more expensive the better! " 

Is it good for your skin if it is expensive?

Even if it has colorful and expensive
wrapping paper, it does not become a luxury 

Beauty Life Care!
"Derma Cosmetic Balit"

Life with Health and beauty!

We make derma Cosmetics that care for 
your beauty life carefully. 



Intensive sleep care to make your skin glow while you sleep!

All In One Sleeping Pack
#Elasticity Honey Pack #Daily Mask Pack #Moisture Bomb



All In One Sleeping Pack
#Elasticity Honey Pack #Daily Mask Pack

#Moisture Bomb

All-In-One Sleeping Pack 
All-in-one Sleeping Pack 4ml x 10ea
#Elasticity Honey Pack #Daily Mask Pack #Moisture Bomb  

Lack of sleep every day with frequent makeup and busy rou-
tines! Give it to your tired and crumbly skin every day

Change your tired skin into a smooth and moist skin!

1pack a day. daily mask pack 
Easy type without the hassle to put! Hydrates your skin with 1 packet per day before 
the sleep, helping you to smooth and soften your skin texture for the next day.

Contains propolis from bee hive 
High nutrition flavonoid effect! Purify and improve your vital skin! It moisturizes all night 
long, providing energy care for younger skin with full volume.

 

Night Regeneration Care Sleeping Pack 
Helps moisturize the skin for best make-up

Change your tired skin into a smooth and moist skin!{ {

Sleep Health SkinLack of Sleep Balit Honey Sleep Pack Core Mechanism 
‘Honey Moisture Solution’



Skin light does not dry out! 
Amazing
skin changes ! 
Powerful autogenous effect of deep
night golden time  
It provides intensive hydration to the skin that is exposed 
to the harmful environment during the day and strengthens 
the broken skin barrier and makes the skin bright for good 
make-up next day.

Solve troubled skin problem at once 
This pack is different from the existing sheet packs as 
it balances the skin’s moisture balance and provides 
powerful moisturizing properties with natural ingredients.

98%

97%

93%

90%

99%

Test result after using Honey Sleep Pack for 3 weeks 

ANSWER_A Skin barrier improvement

ANSWER_B Problem skin soothing

ANSWER_C Skin lifting improvement  

ANSWER_D Skin brightness improvement

ANSWER_E Skin moisture increase

Test result after using Honey Sleep Pack for 
3 weeks! Did you feel it "effective" for your 

skin troubles?

Honey Sleep Pack Skin Care 3 Week Use, 
Satisfaction Survey n=144



Only one tone up cream for
natural whitening of skin

Radiant glow from the skin
TONE UP CREAM 

Tone Up Cream   
Tone Up Cream 50g
#Live tone up #Moisture tone up #Transparent skin  

Only one tone up cream for natural whitening of skin. Gift yourself 
for the better skin today

It consists of good ingredients that can be used with confidence even on 
sensitive skin Boost the fundamental cause of skin damage for bright, glowing 
skin with the best balance

Those who have trouble with
dark skin color

Those who are seeking natural 
make-up

Those who want instant
tone up effect

Natural skin tone without needing of adjustment 
With natural tone up effect that is not artificial cover, it gives natural brightness and 
untouched skin expression.

Moisturizing cream formulations like soft whipped cream 
It instantly replenishes moisture and keeps your skin moisturized with fast absorption 
that adheres smoothly and it is not sticky.

 

Clean coverage that clings to my skin 
With clean coverage without smudging or cracking, it improves to bright skin tone with 
steady use.

Brighter Face & Body Care Tips

Tip A Tip B Tip C



Deep Hydrating Cream   
Deep Hydrating Cream 50g
#4 seasons moisture cream #liveliness #moisture strengthening  

Instantly soothes the skin and lowers skin temperature

Makes your skin glow in a short time, Helps the skin to naturally improve 
and strengthen moisture film Helps to retain moisture deep into the skin

It soothes rough skin It provides moisture to the soothed skin Naturally derived extracts protect skin

Easy soothing for sensitive skin 
Soothes sensitive skin due to external factors. It keeps the faceline in top condition by 

aligning the skin’s natural rhythm and discharging bodily waste.

Revitalize dry and tired skin 
It is made up of naturally derived ingredient and moisturizes the skin to help improve 

and strengthen the moisture film and helps to retain moisture deep inside the skin.

 

3 STEP Moisture Complex Care System 
It’s the perfect solution for your skin to help you deal with complex skin worries and 
balance your broken skin.

3 STEP complex system for sensitive tired skin

Soothing Hydrating Skin Protection

STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3

Instantly soothes the skin and lowers
skin temperature

Radiant glow from the skin. 
Energizing cream for healthy skin

DEEP HYDRATING CREAM 



Nourishing Cream   
Nourishing Cream 50g
#Sleep cream  #Light absorption  #Deep nutrition

Intensive nutrition cream that strengthens the barrier of dry and soft 
skin and brings out the health of the skin

It moisturizes the skin to prevent dryness and acts as a skin conditioner 
to help care for vital and live skin

Naturally derived ingredients control oil and moisture balance 
Contains 16 natural ingredients to provide a comfortable moisturizing effect against 
rough skin

Activates skin turnover cycle 
It is made up of naturally derived ingredient and moisturizes the skin to help improve 

and strengthen the moisture film and helps to retain moisture deep inside the skin. 

Adjusts the oil and moisture balance for broken skin 
Solve complex skin problems with the perfect solution for your skin. Helps to adjust the 

oil and moisture balance for skin that is out of balance.

Nourishing Cream | All natural ingredients 

Skin Regeneration 
Centella asiatica extract,

Green Tea extract

Anti Aging
Shea Butter,

Pine Leaf Extract

Skin soothing
Chamomile extract,

Lavender flower extract

Intensive nutrition cream that strengthens the barrier
of dry and soft skin and brings out the health of the skin

Premium night cream for my skin
sleep at night

NOURISHING CREAM    



Firming Cream   
Firming Cream 50g
# Improve elasticity
# skin barrier strengthening  # moisture retention

Provides instant elasticity and nutrition to crumbly skin, helping to 
restore the elasticity of the skin

It is a mild formula for the skin elasticity and provides a transparent mois-
turizing film to the tired skin to vitalize the skin.

Removed unneces�-
sary things

No emulsifier

No paraben
No silicone oil
No mineral oil

No surfactant

Care with good ingredients 
Soothes sensitive skin due to external factors. It keeps the faceline in top 
condition by aligning the skin’s natural rhythm and discharging bodily waste.

Cream for the skin and good makeup  
It is made up of naturally derived ingredient and moisturizes the skin to help improve 
and strengthen the moisture film and helps to retain moisture deep inside the skin.

Adjusts the oil and moisture balance for broken skin  
Solve complex skin problems with the perfect solution for your skin. Helps to adjust the 

oil and moisture balance for skin that is out of balance.

Provides instant elasticity and nutrition to crumbly skin,
helping to restore the elasticity of the skin

Premium firming cream that gives 
more elasticity when applied

FIRMING CREAM    
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Elastic recovery

Nutrition supply

Usage feeling

Absorption

Moisture supply

Skin tone improvement

Damage improvement

Wrinkle improvement

Safely used on skin with natural ingredients 
Rich in 13 natural ingredients and madeca-derived ingredients. It boosts skin’s immune 

function and keeps skin cells healthy

4 STEP complex care for irritated skin 
Cope with skin damage factors with complex skin care that solves skin problems. Regenerates 

skin’s natural defenses against visual damage. 

Portable Multi Face Cica Cream 
Improve skin barriers whenever and wherever! Skin scar gone like magic! Life item! ‘Cica Cream’

Intensive Cica Cream   
Intensive Cica Cream 30g
#Improve elasticity #skin barrier strengthening #moisture retention

Anti-aging, Whitening, Wrinkle cream that resolves wrinkles and makes skin 
clear and bright

Contains rejuvenating ointment‘madecassoside’, the main ingredient of Madecassol, to 

make the aged skin firm and renewal ingredients nourish and revitalize loose skin.
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Eye Cream   
Eye Cream 30g
#Wrinkle care #low irritation eye cream #vitalize

For young and energetic eyes! Fine lines and dark circles Goodbye!

Total Solution Eye Cream

Made with Balit’s special method. Wrinkle improvement and niacinamide make skin white 
and transparent.

Safe use on skin with natural ingredients
Contains 17 natural ingredients to care for irritated skin texture and improve 

damaged skin back to healthy skin.

Sensitive eyes. Hypoallergenic relief care  
Balit’s unique sensitive care complex regenerates the skin’s natural defenses and 

helps with skin soothing and care for visual elements.

Multi-care complex skin care eye cream 
Multi-care complex skin care eye cream

Elastic recovery

Nutrition supply

Usage feeling

Absorption

Moisture supply

Damaged care

Damage improvement

Wrinkle improvement



100%

95%

98%

97%

83%

98%

Test result after 4 weeks of intensive Cica Cream 

ANSWER_A   Dense elasticity and volume

ANSWER_B   Improvement of fine wrinkles

ANSWER_C   Rash and blemish regeneration effect 

ANSWER_D   Instant lifting

ANSWER_E   Dark spot reduction

ANSWER_F   Smooth skin, pore reduction

 No harmful
 ingredients added. 

Cica Cream
 with good ingredients

4 weeks of using Cica Cream!
Did you feel "effect " on your skin?

Intensive Cica Cream Skin Care 4 Week Use,
Satisfaction Survey n=169

Safely used on skin with natural ingredients 
Rich in 13 natural ingredients and madeca-derived ingredients. 

It boosts skin’s immune function and keeps skin cells healthy

4 STEP complex care for irritated skin 
Cope with skin damage factors with complex skin care that 
solves skin problems. Regenerates skin’s natural defenses 
against visual damage. 
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